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A cbi'l December erenmg, with
.v...:.. ni snow forming a disa--

preeable sort of conglomeratwa on

the sidewalks, tbe pas lamps at the

corner Bickering sullenly ttrougb the

BiBt, and the wine taking one vici-u- lj

as one came around tie corner.

Not a pleasant evening to assume
rosscssioD of a new borne; bat"esi-i- r

knows no law, and Mr. Earkdale
Into the red-bric- kput cp bis nigbt-k- ej

house in the middle or tbe
block, eincerelr hoping that bis new
landlady would bare common sense

to lijrbt'a re in the prate.
"Is it joa, fi'.r?" Mrs. Hinman

quoth, beamingly. "There's a good

fcre, and it's all right.
"All right, eh ? said the bachelor,

feeling the blae tip of bis frosted no.

to see whether it had escaped being,,,. rff mtirelr. "Te!l. I m

r',A tn br.r that. Hare the trucks
come?"

"Oh, ye?, sir, and the other things."
"Wbt other tHng?" demanded

Mr. Earkdale.
But Mr.. Ilicman pursed ber iips

on wan't to tell, fcir, please
"Raiter an eccentric old ladj,"

thoagbtMr. Barkdale. pushing past
fcer to tte tbird-Ftor- y front room,
which be had solemnly engaged tbe
dar before.

h had been rather a dark and
dingy little dea by the light of the
moon; but now, softened by the
choral shine of a well-Cile- d grate, it
wore quite another and f brighter
aspect

"Velvet paper on the walls, gut
paneling, red carpet, and Sleepy
Hollow chair," thought Mr. Barkdale
glancing around. "Not so uncom
fortable after all. When I get my
tLinM nr,Dacked.. it will seem quite

c- - i
homelike."

He set down Lis valise in tbe cor-

ner, deliberately opened it, took out a
pair of Elippers, and inreBted Lis tired
feet therein. Next be laid off Lis
overcoat

"Now for a cigar," thought be.
But tbe brown-layere- d weed was

yet in bis Land, when there was a
bustle, and a flutter, and a whisper,
and a merry noise on the landing
outside, and the door flew open, as
if by magic, to. admit Lalf-a-doze- n

blooming, laughing girls.
Mr. Barkdale dropped bis cigar,

and retreated a Etep or two.
"Don't be alarmed," said tbe tall-

est and prettiest of the bery; "its
only a surprise."

"A very agreeable one, I'm sure
said our friend, recovering in some
degree his presence of mind.

"There's no mistake, I hope" 6aid
a yeilow-tresse- 'blonde. "Your
name is not Greenfield?"

'No mistake at all, I assure you,"
aid Barkdale. "Of course it is not

Greenfield. Sit down, ladies."
And he pushed forward tbe Sleepy

Hollow chair, a camp stool and two
rheumatic reception chairs, which
were all the accommodations pre-
sented by bis apartment

But, instead of accepting bis courte-
sy, the girl's all flattered out again
giggling, and in a second, before be
could realize this strange condition
of affairs, they were back again,
bearing benches and a tahle clotb,
dishes, boqnets, a pyramid cf maca-roLio- p,

piled op dishes of sand-wicbe- s,

of :ro6ted cake, and a mysterious
something like unto an ice cream
freezer.

Tbe golden-tresse- d girl clappedier
Hands.

"You needn't think we are doing
this for you, sir," she said.

"Ob," said Mr. Barkdale. bashful
ly, "I I badnt any Euch Impres
sion."

"It's all a surprise designated for
Kate's cousin."

"is it I" sua ir. barkdale, more
in the dark than ever.

"Ana now ao yoa suppose we
found it all out?" demanded the girl
with the black 'eyes and scarlet
feather in ber bat

"I haven't the least idea."
"We found your letter to Kate,

and we girls read it snd we resolved
to take yoa and ber both by surprise.
She is to be here in half an hour.
isaroara teat is liarbara Morris, in
the blue merino dress,1 with a turn
of ber long lashes toward tbe golden- -

haired girl, "pretends that she has
moved here, and Kate is to come and
spend the evening with Barbara.
Won't it be joke ?"

"Stupendous !" said our hero, grad-
ually beginning to comprehend the
fact that be was mistaken for some
one e's.

"What will Kate say when she
fees you bere ?" ejaculated another
maid, merrily.

"Ahl What indeed?" said Mr.
Barkdale, wandering in what words
be could best explain matters.

"Of course we shall look the other
way while yon are kissin? and bug-
ging ber," said Barbara, demurely.

"Very considerate of you, I am
sure," observed Mr. Barkdale.

"She's the sweetest girl in New
York," exclaimed the tall damsel,
enthusiastically. "I am one of her
dearest friends. We word our sew-
ing machine side by Bide at Madame
Grillard's. Hasn't she ever written
to yon about Alice Moore ?"

--I I don't just this moment recall
that she baa."

"Ob, well, it dosen't matter," said
Alice. "Just yon sit down, and be a
good boy, while we fix tbe table.
Aren't those roses beautiful? My
goodness gracious, how astonished
Kate will be 1"

"She cant be more so than I am,"
said Mr. Barkdale, linking into the
Sleepy Hollow chair, and passing bis
handkerchief Taguely aecross bis
roreriead. "Well, it's a mere matter
of fate ; I cant see how I am to ex
plain myself; and yet, perhaps I
oueht to explain. Ladies "

"Hush sh sh sh," cried the six
pretty girls, all in a biasing chourus
Kate's coming; Bessid has brought
ber. nosh sh sh! Don't ear a
word, Mr. Greenfield. The golden--
nairea girls hand was clapped
promptly over bis mouth. Alice
Moore grasped bis arm spasmodical-
ly, and tbe other four danced a sort
of bewitching little feminine war
dance about him, while a seventh girl
entered a pretty, Madonna-face- d

little creature like a dove.
"Lome and kiss him Kate," cried

all the others. "Now don't be ridicu-
lous, for we shan't take any notice.
Here he is !"

"Kiss who?" cried Kate, standing
still and staring all around ber.
"Girls, what on earth do yon mean ?"

"You provoving thing!" said Bar-
bara, stamping ber little foot '"Do
you suppose we are all foofs ? Why,
of course, w know all aboot him!
lis jar. Ureenfield vour cousinKate the young M. p.

Kate looked around in bewilder-men- t.
"Where ?"
"Why, bere l"
"Nothing of the strtl" said Miss

Kate, demurely.
Uur feero stood op feeling himself

growing uncomfortably warm and
red.

"Ladies, be said, "there's some
mistake here. I said at tbe outset

lbL iuy name was not Greenfield." j

"There 1" cried the girls at once. :

"There 1" echoed Kate defiantly.
''Didn't I tell you ?" retorted Kate.,. , ,' , t , ...,

-- e auu cBOHgo w u, .m,.
your uasiie is, eir. t

"Cephas Barkdale !" - said the !

wretched victim of a misunderstand
ing

"But" said Miss More, "you said
it was Nott Greenfield."

"Of course I did !' said the pui-zle- d

barbelor. "It isn't Greenfield,
and it never will be unless I have it
chanred by act of Legislature."

"Ob-h!- cried the girls. "Dear,
dear, to be sure! And we thought
you were Kate's lover and bis name
Is N-- o doublet Nott Greenfield-- "

io bold your tongues, you ridic-
ulous things !" said Kate, balf-vexe- d.

half-laughin-g. "What must Mr.
Barkdale think of us?"

"I think yon are very nice," said
Mr. Barkdale, gallantly.

Miss Basbara in tbe meantime caa
taken sFp of paper ontof fcer pock--j

et SL? Cit'red a hysterical shriek,
"It's all my fault!'' she exclaimed.

It was No. S9 instead of No. .36
and tbe tail of the horrid figures
turned tbe wrong end np that's all.
Amlibeoke and the flowers and
evirytLiog!"

"Mop. ladies, if you please," said
Mr. Barkdale, courteouslv. "Because
the surprise has come to the wrong
place is no reason why the right
person Ebould not enioy it Allow
me to give up this room to your use
this evening. I will just step across
tbe street and send Mr. Nott Green-

field over."
"Bot yon must rttorn with him,"

said tbe girls.
And Mr. Barkdale was not allow- -

el to depart until he had promised.
Mr. Nott Greenfield a good-loo- k-

ino-- medical student who lad tbe
"skv parlor" directly opposite came
promptly on mention of the name of
Kate Kelirord, and (lid tne pome
thing in introducing Mr. Barkdale;
atd Barkdale ate of tbe sandwiches.
and enjoyed the cake and cream, and
coaxed Miss Barbara to pin a little
pink rosebud in tbe buttonhole of bis
coat snd enjoyed himself prodigi
ously. .

"I'd like to be surprised like this
every night in the year 1" Eaid be.

"Oh, tou greedy creature:" said
Miss Barbara.

"But there was one time I sen- -

ousiy meditated throwing myself out
of tbe window," said be, "when you
told trie I was to tiss Kate."

"Dear, dear !'' said Barbara, irom- -

caTlv; "that would have been dread-
ful, "wouldn't it"

"But the awkwardness of tbe
tbing!"

"I iare saT yon never kissed a
pretty girl !" pouted the blonde.

"I nerer did," 6aid toe Dacneior,
growing bold; but I will now. if you
say so."

"But I don't say so," said Barbara,
coloring and laughing. "Behave
yourself, sir 1"

Mr. Barkdale went borne witn tbe
fair Barbara, and they grew to be
great friends, and where's tbe UBe

trying to conceal bow it all ended ?

They were married at the year's
end, with all the six surpnsers too
Kate Kellford included. Mr. Nott
Greenfield proposes to follow the ex
ample as soon as be gets bis diplo
ma.

Jaak Bllllar rkllMphcr.

The London Spectator points out
the profound wisdom contained in
the odd sayings of Josh Billings, and
the mistake of marring them br bad
spelling. The writer illustrates his
statements by putting some of bis
sentences into plain .English... For
example:

TTe have made justice a luxury of
civilization.

- Monkeys never grew older in ex-

pression. A Tounr monteT looks
exactly like his grandpa,' melted up
and born again.

No man can be a healthy jester
unless be has been nursed at the
breast of wisdom.

Humor most fall out of a man's
mouth like music from a bobolink.

It is easie" to be a harlmess dove
than a decent serpent.

Sone nien marry to get rid of
themselves, and find that it is a game
that two can play at, and neither
win. '.

Time is money, and many people
pay their debts w ith lL

Ignorance is tbe wet nurse of prej
udice.

Wit without sense is a razor with
out a handle

Half tbe discomfort of life is the
result of getting tired of ourselves.

Benevolence is the cream on tbe
milk of human kindness.

Style is everything tor a sinner,
and a little of it won't hurt a saint.

Most men are like eggs, too full of
themselves to bold anything else.

It is little trouble to a graven im
age to be patient, even in At time.

Old age increases us in wisdom
and in rheumatism.

A mule is a bad pun on a borse.
Health is a loan at call.
Manner is a' great deal more at

tractive than matter especially in a
monker.

Adversity to a man is like training
to a pugilist It reduces him to bis
fighting weight.

Measure is like treacle. Too much
of it spoils the taste for everything.

necessity is the mother of inven
tion, but Patent Right is the father.

Did yon ever bear a Terr rich man
sing? Beware of tbe man with half
shut eyes. He's not dreaming.

Man was built after all other things
tad been made and pronounced good,
if not, be would have insisted on giv-
ing his orders as to the rest of the
job.

Mice fatten Slowlr ia a rhnrrb
They can't lire on religion any more
tfcan ministers can.

Fashion cheats tbe eccentric with
the cl.p-tra-p freedom, and makes
them serve her in the habiliments of
the harlequin.

There are farmers so full of science
that they won't set a gate poBt till
tber have had tbe earth under '.he
gate post analysed.

Ira Hhim.

In building an ice bouse, tbe sides
should be built with two rows of
scantling not less than ten inches
part, when tan bark is used; if

coarse sawdust is used, twelve to
fourteen inches. Chaff is altogether
improper, since it settles down and
soon decays into mock. Coarse hay
is sometimes used as a makeshift.
Six inches wide of charcoal is thought
to be as gooJ as len or twelre inches
of tan bark. V batever tbe materia
is, it should be stamped so tight that
it will net settle. Put no hay on tbe
bottom, but provide good drainage,
and lay the ice on planks loosely laid.
The ice should be cut perfectly square
in blocks pf equal size, packed cIofc,
layer on layer, to tbe eaves. Over

L P1-- 8 about two feet of bay or
fiax straw. Give thorough ventila-
tion above tbe bay, and your ice will
keep.

A bunch of black Hamburg grape
' '

weighed 21 pounds 12 ounces. Tbia
jig believed to be unprecedented in
thi case of the black grape, and even j

in white grapes nothing has been,
recorded higher than 13j pounds.!
Several iiitanees of 5 pound bunches f

of blaMr nmburr-- are noted. In i

IfcO? 11 'J .id that the finest buncn
of Llr' 1; imburc3 that had op to;
that ti..n ever Ix-e- n produced in that
country weighed Sj pounds, and was !

a symmetrical, weil-sbape- d bunch, j

with tbe individual berries measuring

i inches round. In 1SG0 a bunch
of tbe same variety wvigueu o iuuuus
14 ounces, but this was a conglonicr- - j

ate cf four buocbe3 all from one eve. I

iln 1865 a bunch of blac k Hamliurgbs!
weighed n pounds, and in IS.-- ? one
weighed Sfi pounds and another 13"
pounds 2 ounces a weigut now tnor- -

oueblv eclipsed bv ihe monster!
cuunu m ,

terestiog," says Thr London Garden- -

er't Chronidf, in comment, "t
know what circumstanct"! of soil irj
treatment have led to tlii ler'ult, rj
whether this is, as is usually iLe ca.-- e, j

an 'accident' that : t- - sr. aa in
dividual variation dependent on!... .
some inner cause wbicn ue ate noijtasiern nu noma Kiinuiaciure '
able to lathom. TLo removal of a.l

K r.tJipr )iiinrhpa on the cane even
eaonautlj a iuU fuppTofwere lhat to be practiced would not;"

vtry materially increase the tizeot
the" remaining bunch. An unusual
number of flowers arc produced ani
set in the first instance, and removal
of the other bunches would uot in-

crease the uumber cf berries in the
one left, though it might possibly, to-

gether with judicious feeding, in-

crease tbe size of individual berries.
In general, however, in these big
bunches tbe berries are small. Cu

rious ana interesting as icese mou-ste- rs

are, their production is not a
thing to be generally desired an
even crop of well-finish- bunches of
average weight being far more use- -

fal." In a later Chronical a corre
spondent says: "I was told tbe other
day br a first class gardener mat
these huge acdungainlv monstrosi
ties could be produced by the graft
ing or bunches on to stem or snoui-der- s

of the one to be tbe future gi-

ant. Is this so? And if so, will it
not account for tbe appearance of
these remarkable but scarcely useful
productions? To which tne editor
replies: "We have recently heard
the same thing, and intend to nave
the experiment tried another year."

Cleana tb Hangera.

The mangers of horses, cows and
oxen, when supplied with cut fodder
and meal, frequently become offen-

sively sour, in consequence o: the de-

composition of the wet meal that ad-

heres to the corners of tbe feed boxes.
This is apt to be the case especially
when animals do not nek the corners
entirely clean. If a small portion of
feed is allowed to remain in the man
ger only a portion of a warm day it
will become sour, and the offensive ef
fluvia will taint the entire mangc-r-, so
that an animal will often refuse to cat
his accustomed allowance, unless
compelled by keen hunger. Tbe
true way to manage in angers is to
scrape the turners clean twice a day,
removing every particle of rejected
food. Then, if the manger does not
smell as sweet as a butter bowl, let
the corners be washed out with bot
water, wiped clean, and a bandfull
of caustic slacked lime be thrown in
tbe manner. If.roaneers are kept

(clean they will seldom become
our. If an animal leaves a

portion of his feed, a new mess should
never be given on the rejected feed

... 8kepaklat DiM-vaa- t.

A recent graduate, whose name is
hardly drr yet in the triennial ctalo- -

gae armed himself with bis diploma
and started in search of a Bituation
in the metropolis. Having removed
bia diamond studs and donned hi
last vpor'a hat hp tailpfl intn a rnnnt--
ing house and bade tbe old grey-hair- -

ed serf to show bim into tbe senior
partner's office On coming into the
presence of the bald-heade- d million-
aire be made an obsequious, we
might say a- - humiliating bow. He
stated that he was in search of a sit-
uation. The man said : "Well, sir,
what can you do ?" "Anything."
replied our frand. "What salary do
yoa expect?" was the next inquiry
of the old buffer. "Oh, well, $1,200
will do." "Why. my young man, I
can get two thousand clerks, compe-
tent men at that, for $5 a week."
The graduate at this stage of the
game pulled out bis diploma and ex-

claimed: "You may not be aware
of it, sir, but I am a graduate of Yale,
and bere is my diploma." "If that
is the case, do not want you at any
price.". The alumnus grew red in
the face, and, turning to the old man,
said: "Before I will work for $5 per
week I will chew air for nourish-
ment on the front steps of the Fifth
Avenue Hotel."

Reasonable II lata.

There are two matters which it be-

comes housekeepers just now to look
after. The first is the comfort of
their residences dnring the change
from summer to winter. There is no
house which would not be the better
for the heating of one or more apart-
ments, especially at morniog and in
the evening. In residences supplied
with grates, or with those rare but
most desirable convenienses,

fireplaces, a great deal of shiv-
ering may be avoided by utilizing
them. In any bouse a stove may be
placed in some room and tend greatly
not merely U tbe comfort but the
health of tbe family. A great dea!
is said of the "capricious" character
of our climate. But th same is said
of nearly every climate, snd the dif-
ficulty is not in the weather, but in
the little care that is taken to meet
atmospheric changes bich regular-
ly happen. Childhood and age are
peculiarly sensitive to cold and damp-
ness; and in tbe autumn months are
laid tbe foundations of coughs and
lung diseases, which continue through
the winter at least, and perhaps per-
manently weaken tbe sonptitution:
A little care and trouble would obvi-
ate this evil. ' '

.
'

Another precaution to be tkenis
in the careful examination of fiaes,
stove pipes and other beating appa-
ratus, ilany Cres (mere, indeed,
that cause public alarm, being fortu-
nately discovered in their beginning)
are caused by defective heating appa-
ratus, Tbedisnseof these things in
the summer season leaves tbem to
decay or disarrangement. The great
difficulty in the way of early house
heating is the goodly terror which
the ladies have of flies. They say
that it keeps tbe nests alive to pro
tract the warmth of summer by arti-
ficial means.. But it is ccarely worth
whilo to sacrifierf certainly tbe coin-- !

fort and probably tbe ht-ak-h of the j

whole family, merely to permit an at-- i
Biosphere in which flies will become !

r- -

Polite --"I'iCHt, B'.T, if joull get.
off ray com ioag enough, 111 kick
tou."

Xcw AdoerlisemenU.

New Firm.

SHOE STORE.

-

g I VQER & UHL.
JIf nuroha.eI (he Shoe;

Slor lately enrxied ly
IE.C. Ileertts.

We tokt r(lMjni(, ta th. .UratIcll cf lh.
pniue to . uct thxt wt hr n di eit u

' r
&

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters,
BOTH OF

. , ii r i

j rau 1 fooa-- ) inTwLrrr. We ! w'.'J bare on ,

I

SOLE LEATHJtR,

MOROCCO,

Calf skixs,
KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Or all kind, with a full Una of

Shoe Findings.
Th HOME MATfCFACTUEE DEPART

MENT w Ul be In eharce of

. 33. Snvder, Esq.,
Whoe reputation for making

Good Work and Good Fits

Ii wnd to none in the Stat. The public U re--

f)ifullf Invited to call and examine our nock,
a we are determined to keep poods ft good a the
beet aou aeU at price! a low aj tne lowest.

SNYDER & UHL,
ded4

J" W, PATTON. CO. HURST.

NEW FIRM.
N EW GOODS.

THE NEW FIRM OF- -

PATH HURST

Xo. 4, Baer's Block,

are now In receipt a atock of poods adapted Ut

the present wanu of tbe people. Pnrebaeed with-
in the lan ten da?a aoa iioee the decline in tbe
prices of Slaplcand Dotnesttr. they are enabled
to offer tpeeiaJ indaeemenu U all la want of aoods
of every description in inch variety a cannot be
Mtnd an twhere elee in town, eompritng a (tea
eral amwrtment. They call apecial attention to
their large aaaortment of

j CALICOES,
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,

GINGHAMS,

SIIIUTING,

TICKING,
if;--- - a

BOYS AND MENS'

HEAVY PANT STUFFS,

in CottOIiade, D6lll)le aild

Irish Jeans, Satinets,

Cassimeres, &c,

DRESS GOODS,
in Plain and Corded Aipaccas, Pop-

lins, Cashmeres, French

Merrinoes, &c,

STAPLE & FANCY IsOTIONS,

HATS Ss CAPS,
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

HAEDWARE
The beet assortment of

Carpetings and Oil Cloths

ever brought to town. A larsre itock of Qneens-ware- .
Determined to be np to the timet in assort-

ment, styles and prices, ws respectfully suiir.it a
call from those ia want of coods. febll

T TPR P R
M K Jf M

L Y I.
H W H

V
K - It .
K 0 . E X ,
I) 1 - I J

C J K U S I Z A B U
11

ilOUTWT TKS nooarrpcitiB IX
bsavxi.

TBI LIOHT.

To few CpyrehteL
On receipt of fifteen cents, I will mall to sot sf

dress, a neat eard with either of the alnr-- : s'liow- -

injr in tbe one case how 'the light" will rive light
on aay subject; and la lb. other ease how "the I

uoor wiu open a ow 10 any sufijeex, even tne Qoor
ui iiciitu. vn a mi, cui iu iwo canis in

Address, O. P. WAUCEB, Frtedaae', Pa.
That the aiphabet la a science ia Itself, is

some thins; aew, area laUvlsdayof insen-tig- a

and discorery. Thorn if Mr. Walker sas-taln-a

the assertioa by actaal acaaanatraUoB, vs
will an hare to acknowledge the tnuk, aad If are
do find It ia tbe aieanlnj of the loiters of the al-

phabet.)

THE PEOPLES' STORE,

Masonie Hall Bnn!!ns;. Fifth Are,.'

PiUfclsurgk, Pa,
We are now fh.-wi- at the 1 wesi Ccth Print,

the lanrea variety and taost Oomnlete Stuck hi
tbe Oty.

We keep every description of Black and Colored
Dress Oootls. from the cheapest to the hnest qual-
ities, but invite special attention to ear BSack Hilks,
all Wool Cashmeres, and Alpaca Ijnatraa. Sbswls

n Immense assortment I rum fLUb loaao.OO. The
atesi styles In Cioaks and Jackcis. Ladles' made

up Suits In Hlack and Colored Materials. Kara
liaraains in Tattle DaTnask andTnwels. All kmi
of ILiuens. Mulrns. Blankets, Flannels. Clutht.
Cassimeres ana Jeans: also all kinds of 1'nder--
wear. HorlerT, O lores. Corsets. Hiubona. Traces
and Trimmings in (set aitnoet everything known
utxier the heading of Dry Goods six I Notions.

as we have only hs rrtrfsrrlen n em as will
filled equal to personal seler.kn. ,

SIIlJ.les sent by mait . . , , .,.,
ffillllll & net

Masonic Hall Ilnildli

PITTSBURG, PA.
Of 14

Miscellaneous.

C. & G Ho neroaum
Hv now ojiittl

A Large and Complete Assortment tf
Goods fur

Fall and Winter Wear.
.Tbej kv a ocmpleu auurtaKDt ol

Indies' S"nis,
Dress G'ootls
Felt Skirls,

15 list Ies,

Gloves,

G:ai aiifi;tlM,

And Felt Over Shoes.
mi:n and hovs'

G loth in
Boots and Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, &jC
Underclothing- for Men and Women

A large snortment ot

HARDWARE

QUEEWSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, fcc.

A liirge itock of fine tnl raarM

SLTlly ihe Barrel or Sack
Prices as Low as Possib'p. "

C. & G. U0LDERBAU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

SIDE GROCERY.QHEAP

Just received at the

Gheapside Grocery
A New Stack ot Goods,

NOTIONS ,

GROCERIES,
- - i

FLOUR,

BACON,

FISH,

SUGAR,

SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,

.TEAS,

COFFEE,

DRIED and CASHED FRUITS

ScC, 5cC, 5cC-- ;

Of the bert oality, and will I s.:M at the Terj
lowest eash prices. Call and see our stork.

Opposite Somerset House, .

SOMERSET,

F. K. Colrfl Co.

' Cook & Beerits'
FAMILT GROCERY

Flour and Feed

T wouM most respectfully announce to OCT
friend? anl the Mil' 1 ie generally, in the town and
ricinity of Somerset. that we Lara opened outin

lift Store oo

MAIN- CROSS STREET,
And IB additloo to o tan line of the best -

Con feet lonerie. Notions,,
'' ' ' r

Tobacco, CiKars.'tlc.,
We wftl endeavor. at all times, to sopjily our eus--

tomers wkd iLe

BES T QUA I.ITYOF

FAMILY FLOUR,
- . ... , ;i .

cork-meal- ; 7 v..

OA TH, SIJEL LED CORK-

OA TS i-- 'COIIK CHOP,

llIiAK, MIDDLINGS,
AndeverylhinK pertaining to the Feeil l)epan
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CASH ONLY.
Also, a well selected slock of

Glassware; Stoneware, Woodenware, Krasbes 01
al kinds, and .

ST-iVTIOXEK-
Y!

Which we will sell as cheap as the cheapest.
Please call, examine --Mir rds of all kluas, aad

be sU3e.l from your own jtuls'3ient.

Pont forget where we stay ...

On MA tx CEOSS Street, Somerset, Pa
Oct. 2.1871

CLAIM All PATENT AG-EiiC-

C1X227 U THS STATS. -

' ' W. C. BEKIUEK. Holl.'itor
lie Smiirfleld S reet, riTTSllVCOU, PA.

PatesUs avocured, Penslun. Jti PriM
Money collected. ApplicaU ms by mill atlvadcl
tcis if made In perani.

--Xo ehsree ualcss succi-ssfnl.- ; scp23

f ."WOOD TURNING SHOP.
""Newels, Balnstefs, iraHd Falls, with jo!o!scnt
and bolted ready to haag. furninhed oe short

WM. PtOPL.ES, Cor. Webfter mt adOraham allev.
Inquire of C. O. BASSETT, agent for Somerset

and vlcity. julyli

AVw Adcertitcm'crttg.' '

FRANK T

P A-NQ-
S

'MuceUaneotti:

- PAINTER,;
PEALEIUN.

: . ir . 1." ''Mkk I :" - I

f!;,"r sf" r;-w- i,.

, .,

Kranich, BacH.oc Go, Chickering,

HARDMAK, ERADEUIIY

Decker Bros2 Iiaiioes,
SIMMOXS - OLOIJGH, !,

Esty Mason Hamlin, Smith's American,
Taylor & Parlay, and Shoninger's '

.
Eureka Grand and Concerto. v

Some ol'tlio Intriiinents Hate ' '";r " ; "

SE VENTY-- T WO FIRST;. PREMIUMS,
'

Desido tbe GOLD MEDAL AT THE. TAWS? EXPOSITION; "mfl are
pronoanced ,y tie Cri lausical .taJtut, "EeiBhiarwstlio press, etc.,. lie ,.

BEST INSTRUMENTS MADE, V'.

Prict-- are reasonable, and ter.'Od aa eaFj as consistent with taorculi work- -
manfbip. Ail Jnsirumerrts Warranted from Fiva to Ten Years.

: .. SKND FOIi CIllCULAliS, :
!

Instraiiie-r.t-s Sold on Ifodcrat2 Honthly Installments.

. ,
McEIJlOT;& DICKSON, 5 ;

54 Wood St., . ' - PITTSBURGH, PA.
-- VP.10I.rSU.LE

OFFER THEIR STOCK OB

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
for; autumn atotby5 low prices.
;. September Zt7i,'TS7J. ; Ht'HV"2"

T; 15LY3I YEH.
:;V dealebiii

-'-- ".i

Hardware,' Iron, Nails, Glass?; : Paints,

Tbe folk'wltij Js' if". :part!a! list of foods' fatStCKskj,' Cirponters Tools,
Planes, Saws, Ilatcbetn, IianiQitri, CLiacLs, Tkoe Irona. A Jzes, tie., Dlack-pmith- 's

Good.-- , Bellows,. Anvils, Vices, Files, ITainniers, -- Saddlery
Hardware, TalTree3, iiig baddies, lame?, iJuck!et, Kihp?, Bits and Tools.
Table Knives and Forks, Pocket KaivesScissors,' Spoons' and Razors, tbe
largest Block in Somerset Conntj. Painter's God..'a full stock. IVbite
Lead, .Colored Paints for iuide aail ouiaide painting, Paintiinoil, all colors,
Vamisb,' Turpeutine, Flushed Oil, Brashes, Japan Dryer,-AVal- n at Stains,
kc. Window Glass of uil sizes and irlass eat to any vbape. The best Coal
Oil always on Land.' Otir vtork "of Coal Oil Lamps' is large and comprises
very elejjaat nyles". lMfs;ciiV''C1rcii!ar,,-MB!?- j and Cross Cat Saws. Mill
Saw Piles ofTuel-e- ; ij'iai!;y. rurcelaia-Unc- d Kettles. Ilandles cf ail kinds.

Mattocks, Grub.Iiverj i'itk.--, Scythes, Snfaths.'Sindires, Mason Hanimers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladikrs, Carriage and Tire Bolts at all sizes. Loooking
Glasses. Warb Boards, Ci iiLes Wringers', Meal Sitves, DoorMata, Baskets,-Tulw- ,

Wooden Ba.-ki.ts- Twine; Hope all --sizes, Bay. PnTIeys-- ; BnffT Prints,
Mop Siieks,'. Traps, Sa eard-s- , llat Cutltiri and Stufftr?, Traces,' Cow
Chains, Ilalitr Chains, Siii', Duct and Scrub BriuheswHoree BrUlic, Cur-

ry Combsud Cards, Door Locks, IfingeB, Screws, Laubesand everything
ia tbe Builders' line. Cpsr Lead, Shit, l'owder and Safety Fuse, fcc., kc.

The fact Ikeep everything tbatbelongs to the Hardware trader'" deal
exclusively in ttis kind of goods amlive ruy. whole atttention to it. TeT-son-s

who are building, or aay oue ia need of anything ia my line,; will End

it to their advantage to givo me caiL will always give reasonable
credit to responsible persons "I thsnk my old easterners for tLeir.patronage,
and hope this season to make many peVoDesl' Don't forget the piace

;V ISTo, 3,
April's !iV'..

... :. - .. . .. . ... ';

-
'

,

"
, ,

'

c.

I

'
:

.

,

.

i

a I a

-

... 'BAER'SBtOClC'!

BARGAINS! BAEGAINS!! BARGAINS!!!
... , A rp r v i "'

' , - ;v , ': r" " : 'i t : ' ... yt .. i :.' '

rriio ZSTcw Store it' -
. ('- ;

Ir(l

Dry Goods, Fancy StapleNotions,
- ;Eibbons; Embroidery; Laces, &c.!. " :

Would Ik-- pleased to hnvr hi Friends tmd Patrons fall and ex
amine his Stock before purclia'uig elsewhcrc Stor..faa on
alXdXXl OtltTl T.iu.--- i 11 in..

' !' 'BDrlli ; " i ' '

x t

'

.

' iul

Cent's, Youth's and

tiMJi
-- I

121 oud corner julli '

PITTSRTTlinir '.

AX
' "VC T VI Ci I

,
CtT. Sirth Are. uml TflK-rt- ?!

PmSHURlill. PA
Entnae No. & Su:h Ayenue. jrjril

.

JOHN F. 'EliYJIYER,

- r im

x.t.ft j'm.r mm.. m -- jviwvii v A u.
' .' . ..t .i

-- wJBJ...
r- -

Ii :; . .v PA. r ... .,- .. J

(rrr?SM:Kitu,L ,No aalhefiti-fajtau- t

, tf X UUAlil Alt 1 I iC,
f Knives and Forks.

tfCISSOIt,
AXESr 0t, LOOS,

H!ri??, N ji'i, Fi"e. etc.
; jlCarp?f!rs,'jkc!art;l!bV, and.'Sl

AGRiCULTU 11 AL IZ2:?,vi
it. a

"'v ffVl'S, Vlr
. Xf,-k;df:- , ' s-- -

FOLUptjQEOpE- - & SHIRES,
- ' :i v Msnura;-,!r- a of 8ce-Jjit- l ILijOcs

IVIrchant;.Tan5rsil.Q TG&J&S
. .' . . - 't

IaaCiirir
Say?..

Mrm, Attnuft

'

HI

bEIFOKI,

SPOONS,

TOOLS.

tr.-Litetff-

sJH-'i- X

IfftirGmOlTTFr?
- i li-rrrC-

ll

Dr. J. Walker's California in- -

OCitr lilt UTS r.rc a j:::c.y e.-fi-a.

j)aiatiu:i, m.uic cl.'.-.- toui t- -o ca- -
1 live i.eraj i'jc:;a ft: in? mrr
i tl-- Srra Xcv:u!.t ::iv.s:!t:tin3 cf Caiif.ir- -

::'..u Kl a v,ofY:eh:.: ; : cf r.i::c!x
i :.ro tstHPU'.! t.f-fft':i- i .:):oi:r t! 0 tJ.'O

: V.: r.U:M cf
- . f V:m:i; t:: V,: -

; ih 'V rC"!'VtJ

"i i . r.:c t!;c j:rr:.t

cr

Nvur !.i t!:a
! a t.rc. I i--

S .f eery r...i:iiLe.i to. Th-j- r

n 5 a e?.:'.'.a li ve .n kp i m a
Consestif.iv r Ii.Sxv.jt A

t'.o i.:ver asi Viscera! Orj-i:- ia i'.:i-- i

LtiriS-- s .-

T!i3 rrcpf-lli-s cf Yr.. ai.k.z::s
Vrvr-.- v UittKX" are A -- 'Tiont. Ina- - hurrtu:.

Xatritir.-i- s Li5r.:iv. I?.

CViT'.tcr-Irr'tau- t Sli.or.W, Altera-t.-.c- .

a:;'l '.uti-I;:::'- ' -

Grateful Thousands proclaini Yix-T.G1-
Z

BirrxEs the most wor.'lerf.'.i Ia- -
v:z'riLt Cat ever siitained & tinkic

. No Terson can take those Bitters
according to directions, and remain lo- -

j unwe'.l, provided tlioir bones r.re not de-

stroyed I f .rainerJt poison or ether
meanj, and vital organs wasted beyond
rep.air.

Jlilions. Ilemittpnt and Inter-
mittent Tevprs, which are so preva-
lent in the val'evs of our great rivers
throubout the Uuited States, e?jH-c;a"-

thr.se of the Misiis.;iDW'. Ohio. Missouri.
j Illinois, Teiuiessee, Cuntbef land. Ai kan- -'

'sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande,
! Tearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savar.ru j, Ko- -

anoke, Ja-jjc-- anl many others, with
I their vast tributaries, throughout our
I entire country during the Summer and

Auturrm, and remarkably so during sea-- i
sons of unusual boat and dry cess, are
invariably accompanied by extensive

of the stomach and hver,
and other abdominal viscera. Ia their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence tipn theso var;.i.s cr-gn-

is es?eutial!y necessary. Ti.ere
is no cathartic for the purpose crpal to
Dr. J. "tVALKEii'ji Vi.vEGJia liurF.:.
as thry v. iil s;eeddy remove t'.:e dark-colore- d

viscid ir.atter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions cf the digestive organs.

Fortify the body arrainst disease
bv Miruviugr all its huids with Vinegar

r iiniiu. epi'ieiiiic cuu iac nv.-- i ;

era system ti:us lore-nnr.e- J.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Hoi
Paai in the Sboiders, Coni'l.,

Tightness of the Chest. Dhriincs-- . So:.r
ErnctatioBS cf t!:e Stomach, U.id Tas:
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks. Pnlplta-taiio- u

of the Heart, lntiarnmation ol'tl.e
Lucgi, Paia La the region of the KM

Eei s, and a hundred ether painfM syniv-tou-- s,

ai-- the oGspring3 of Dysrepsl.i.
One boitlowill prove a better guarantf a

of its merits than a lengthy adverti.- - c --

laeut- t
Scrofula, or Kins's Evil, white

Sweiiaiiri, Clccrs, Erysip-jjas- . l

6oirre, fccrefuJoua I&22tiniuati'DS, IiiU'ji-u- t

Inflammation, Afercunii AiTectin.s O.J
Sorei, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro ilye.
Jn tUese, as in all, other eonttitutioiiai i,

WiLKEE'3 Vi.vtnAS Dittkes I.nvc
ehown their great curative powers in t'..a
most obstinate aaJ intractable ri.jc- -

for Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Iliood, Liver, Kiuneys arul KiaJUer,
these Bitters have 110 ej i.J. Such L

re cao5cd by Vitiated BltxiJ.
JJeehanical Diseases. Persons en-

caged ia lJaints and Alirerals, such as
Pluiuoers, Type-setter-- ((.li-Lcati.-r- a:;J
It inert, as they ativasre ia life, arc
to - paralysis if the . Ti r ii.-i-i

azaint this, taka a dtxe of WaiKr.a'. V:- -

For Skin Diseases," Entptioas, Tet-
ter, Sait-Khea- Ilhitthe.-- . r.a.plfs,
J'ustaies, Boiis. Carbuncle-?- , Blr.gr-Tror-

Scald-bcail- , Soro Bye. Brrsipeia. Iu-b- ,

Scnr&, .DiscoJorations of the Skin, Il'iroort
a:ij BUczrHS of th- - Skin ef whatever r..vne
or cat are, nra IU?ni!lr dn? up and earned

of the system in a' short tune by the c?e
of thcwi EUter.

Tin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkbir ia tho system of so many thoRsads,
are elfectnaily dostmyed and removed, 'o
srste::i of medicine, "lio veniiil'uee?, no

wiii free tho system Iroui vrorn-.s

like these Ciller.
For Female Complaints, ia young

or old, married or Mucle, at the dawn of wo- -

m.vih-wv- or tbe t'irn of life. the?o Tonic
Bitter display so decided aa iuCaenee that j

improvement i son perceptibie. i

' Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- - i

ever von tied it impurities burstias throazii !

the skin ia Kirtpiw. Eruption. r S re. ;

clean.-- it when vju lir.dit obstructed asd
slursh in ti.e vl-in- ciean.e it wtea it is
foaij yonr feeiiajt-iwi- vAl voa wbea. Keep
tto blood pare,a:.J ths li-alt- of tho syrtcm
will follow.

It. IT. MiDOVUD & CO..
Dntirffis! Grn. A . S ti KraBcueo. Ciilifttrsie,
and tfT. of n ri iiarimn Sts.. N". Y.

9hl by U and Dealers.

SALE OR r. EXT.jon
I TtilT rn or ivc' iii? Pln;r? mitt. uui.irzot

ft 40 hor9 iiwi-- r :De :t.irit.T, t ne LirxP
vouUler, wie tfn ifi fit - l srf. one tiot
latrii; r. aud thrf . nil in rnn-nir- z

nTiif-r-. on Kiilu tcrni. K r Uiini uiar?
dtlM B.SHAl tK.

J. HORNER, .

Buggy, Carriage
AND

'. . I

LIGHT WAGON)
, MANUFACTURER,

Is n prerrtr.i n..".r.Gf:..-:ur'- ? So r !ir r

uf

CAKRIAOF5. '

. . siLUirs.
Sl'KINa WAfiOXS,". HACKS.

KLKimiS.' ' ' ' . h .,

In the latent sn-- l Et j Ic. an I at the

I.oirert Possible lrlec.
ALUS WASTl-- A

; VI r,t Vi ass C'a vrl v. j;e,
Or any t"ier whl'.-lt- arc r--- r;fu!!v inTt-.- l u.

lt ai.t as m in. In ffitHf X l.n mil thn vi.rv Mr
t matrl:tl wiU'fce u tl in t'.a moul'jirianr lf iili
I wt.rk.-m- iie l.nt h
I ' '

Xt eufl'ty! ta hi e;t!.!!!ttr.nt, .rn,rwV.a
have no.! ill extnrr-ct- s ffttvr tvrt-n- r trr lis ihe

i lukii.. li ii, tiler f"t ea..Hof 10 (rn tut a
, Crt.ti.ti vei.ivU-- . K'lii in point uT ni''T:tl tt'l
I iHimiiMhi;. All w.tIc wt rnnte-1 to N - in-r-i

avntetl. wa-.u- . thq aii-:- aoJ
. jpiHinlyfj. AU aiit.il uf '

iiruv.ir.iNG and iwinung

fnhorr-- W coik-e-. lie 13 ctrtermined ta do lit bw
I In tneb mxmn. ta t mi prire n U

ouike 4t to of Terybo.lT to patrniie j

Lita Cail and examine bis war oelurv purciia- -

Ica; et!Wh?re.
jinj D.J. HQRSER.

Groceries and Confxtioneriei.

This Fjae Is Inr V. T. Ubrm-'- t k. Bro.
who bve moved inio th nxt BUftii&eeiit groerrt
th in in th;s p.ftfi. Tlwy en b In iler"
n- buiiairg. kcocJ dxr frum f t corar.

W. DAVIS & BRO S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery

SOMERSET, PA.

We desire to Inform th peor-leo- f thlieomma
ni!T that we bsre purrhajed the Urocerr Dt Caa
ffctiuntTr t H. F. Knrpper. E!--, o.po)t tb
Harriet lloc.e, and h&ve tsaiJe TalaabU mjidttk.-a-i

to the to itock of Good. We (ell all I lie
best braids o

FLOVR,

AND MEAL,

CeiTES,
TEAS,

BX GARS,

BICE, SYKVPS,

MOLASSES,

ITSH, SALT,

SPICES,

APPLES,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

DRIED AXD CAXXED FRTTITS.

AiSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOARS
Sa-FF-

, BROOMS,

BUCKETS, TUBS, fee

All klndi Freaeb aad common

CANDIES, ITCTS, CRACKERS

FAJTCi CAKES, PERFUJtERT,
ASD TOILET ARTICLES,

COMBS, BRUSHES, SOAP, he

A:o an afworuncnt of Tort, ke., lor tbe Uttle

If you want 'anything In Vi Oroeery a?d
Itrw cii at

Davis Cheap Jrocery
OPPOSITE THE bARET HOUSE,

no. ly.

To the Merchants of Somerset Co.

Gext's: Your attention is

callcatoi:rcfacttIiat

GEIS, FOSTER &

113 41115 C linton St.
jon "stows r.

arc gel'ting

DRY 100DS,

NOTIONS &

MILLINERY,
at Eaa;ern pri.rej. We marants yon Pjtatern
urkfi on Print. Oiouhaina, Delainea, A i - .
l're G.ia. Mtinlin. Bruwn ami UlevhM 1MB-f-- n.

tmk. Drill, Otttunades, JuwUnMa,
Tifkinan, Flannei.". Cloth aad CaMlmerea, la fact
all U t tj'Mxl" an-- l Notion. A trip to Johnatcwn
will n'it eot Ta the tenth part of the eipenj ot
a Tip to Pbiatlelpbla, and yet we aril at Phiia-dei- n

priori and ae yon rreiht blde.
ttJ al'r.nl to do It been dm we boy In UrgvloU
an I paT rh, hare no rent to pay and do car own
wo,i(. i ill and eonr Moek and price and Judge
for juurs-irr-

FOSTER k UUINX.
Clinton St., Johnauwn, Pa.

TH E3
Kejstuns Cei & lMm ft
are now prsfared to (Jclivc?

C O Ji. Xj
to the ft.llowln poln' to ermntr. at rerr
ivinl.le ratfs: iamtt. K ineral Point, Caaaat-ma-

Lr .tna, Confluence and Somenei.

Orders Solieilcd.
Tiicir e.l i epially reoommendeci lor demae-tleaM- ..

Addrew Snperinteodent, Keyswn Janc-titf- l.

Somerset Co., pa. artl.

. t


